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Nebraska,

REPUBLICAN TO BANQUET

Young Men's Clnb of Lincoln Will
'Hold Celebration.

EBERHART TO GIVE ADDRESS

Ileprrnrntntlrr. of llntli Wlna nt
rnrlr Inlteil lo Attend ir

rnnipnnr nf rVnttnnnl Otinrrt
Hp OrarnnUrri.

'From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Feb. One of

' the most Important republican patherlnKf
of the year will be held at the Lincoln
hotel Thursday evenlnit. when the Younir
Men u Republic club of Lincoln holds Its
Herty-fourt- h annual banquet.

Th!s event always him been a celebra-

tion of the anniversary of the birth of
Abraham Lincoln on February 12, but .n
order to secure Governor Adolph O. Eber-hard- t

of Minnesota as the orator of the
occasion the time for holding the Ihui

nuet has been put over one day and Wll
be held Thursday evenlnit, Oovernor
Kberhardt belnff the KUest of- - honor.

Oovernor Rberhardfa address will n

Abraham Lincoln," and will be pr-

dd by other addresses by prominent
men of the state, among them being Med-

iator J H. Kemp, president pro tern of
the senate; Representative II. A. Kostoi
of Omaha, Justice J. U. Barnes of tho
supremo court, Representative C. C
Qulggle of IJncoln.

It Is expected that the banquet will
take on the air of a sort of brotherly
affair, ns representatives of tho two t.it-tlo- ns

of tne republican party are on the
program, while many leading republicans
from Omaha and other portions of tru
state will be present.

Nevr (Innnl Cmntmny
A new company will be mustered Into

the Nebraska National Ouard tomorrow
nlftht, Adjutant Oeneral Mnll going to
Fairfield to put In a new company nt
that place. Over sixty applicants ha to
already signed the muster roll and ap-

plications are still coming In, nccordtn.f
to a letter received at the adjutant gen-

eral' office this morning.
To make room for this company and

others that may deslro to come In a few
companies that have been hanging on fj
the ragged edga will be usterod out for
the good of thcjervlce, and their plnoes
Klven to other towns which are anxlom
to get In tho guard. The Aurora com-
pany will be mustered out' this week, atid
In all probability their equipment and
uniforms will be sent to the new company
at Fnlrflold.

To Testify mm Kxpert.
Harry a. Thomas, secretary of the

Mate printing board, has gone to South
Dakota to testify before a leglslatlvo
cofaimltten as a printing expert. Oover.
nor Byrne of Bouth Dakota wired Gov-
ernor Morehcnd asking for tho service of
the Nebraska expert and Mr, Thorns
left tills afternoon for Pierre. Tho South
Dakota legislature Is trying to chango
Its present method of lotting tho state
printing and Mr, Thomas will bo asked
to explain tho way Nebraska does this.

Suaspatlon from Walt.
Secretary of State Walt wilt present

the following suggestion to the legls.n-tur- o

when It convenes Tuesday nftr
noon.

Xiat a bill providing for IJncolnbirthday. February 12, to bo made a legal
holiday bo ndvunccd and passed on Feo-rua- ry

12. That the house and senate thentake a recess nnd proceed In a body to
the Lincoln monument and form in post
tlon on tho platform for a photograph cf
each body separately.

I will assist In securing a competent
artist for the occasion If desired.

jilEW RAILROAD WILL BE
BUILT INTO WYOMING

1 1 EM I NO FORI), Neb., Feb. 10.-(- 8pe

tlal.)-T- he lUmlngford & Western rull-i-o-

company, Is the name tinder whloh
the new road between hero and eastern
Wyoming will be Incorporated. D. W.
Ilutler, one of our leading merchants, has
been selected as president and general
manager, and Is now perfecting plans
so that operations Mil begin as soon as
spring opens. Although there has been
much agitation on tho subject of the
proposed road which will not only open
up one of the best sections of western
Nebraaka and eastern central Wyoming,
the alacrity with which tho citizens along
the line has taken hold assures an Instant
success,

VICTIM OF AUTO ACCIDENT
IS BURIED AT RUSHVILLE

ni'8HVILLl3. Neb.. Feb. 10.-- Earl,

Htoehr, who met with an accident last
Thursday wrile driving his auto In com-
pany with two other men, died last Fri-
day night The body' was brought to
nushvllle yesterday and the funeral was
held from the house Sunday. This Is
the-fir-st auto fatality that has occurred
In this county nnd has mnle quite a
sensation. Stoehr was S3 years old and
leaves a widow and three children, bo-

lides a mother and father and a brother
to mourn Ills loss.

NEUROLOGIST IS IMPORTED
FOR HASTINGS ASYLUM

i From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Feb. eclaI Telegram.)
C Jt Oskes of Jacksonville. III., neur-

ologist In the Illinois state Insane aay.
lum, has been appointed third assistant
superintendent In the Hastings asylum.
Percy Jones of Hastings will be book-'toep- cr

tn the same institution.

nrrtner Catholics Itulld Church.
WE&T POINT. Neb.. Feb.
The Catholic population of Beemer are

taking eteps looking to the building and
equipment of Catholic churchy at that
o'ar-- with a resident pastor! A.' meeting
was hold at which twenty-thre- e families
were represented and It was decided to
commence Immediate operations looking
o the establishing of a church In that

town. At the meeting F. Itehberg was
chairman of tho solleltlng and

building committee and F. Paesl sec-
retary. It Is contemplated to build a
hurch in the coming spring and dedicate

it free of debt The Catholic commun-t- y

of iieemer and vicinity have hereto-
fore been under the Jurisdiction of the

cst Point parish.

Kiaar Electa Postmaster.
LDGAK. Neb., Feb.

primary election was held here Suturduy
for the(purposo of electing a postmaste?
'or this city to be appointed by tho ir-o-

administration. There were clgl.t
candidates In t.o, field yist J. W. Car-
son. L McReynoIds. W. M. Hpehrtnr.
O. Campbell. P. C. Armstrong', L. Cook.
Ur. P. a Ortmra and Donald Hart

1

Nebraska
There was not a great deal of Interest
taken In the election, only 4V! votes belnjt
cast, tho patrons of the post- -
office not paying murh attention to 't.
Of the votes cast J. W. Carson received
1M. a plurality of M, l Heynolds boimt
the next highest, receiving 94 vote

CORTLAND FARMERS' GRAIN

COMPANY ELECTS OFFICERS

nUATUICK, Neb.. Feb.
The stockholders of the Cortland Farm
era' Grain and Coal company neld a meet
Ing at Cortland Saturday afternoon feith
about WW In ntlendnnce. At noon a big
dinner was served, and nt tho afternoon
session Crop Expert Llebers of this city
and Prof. Pugsloy of tho University of
Nebraska gave Interesting addresses on
farm topic. These officers were elected.
President, J. T. Whalen; vice president,
0. C. Wolfe; secretary. W. K. Hobbln;
treasurer, David Hooslnger; director, F,
A. Hurling. F. C. Pane. William Gibbons.
John Lucke, .1. 13. Compton, Henry Doo- -
little and S. A. Hartwlg.

Tho home of Kdward Wnymeler of
Plymouth was damaged by fire yestur- -

Iday to the extent of several hundred dol
lars. Tim fire was caused by one of th
children throwing a burning rag out of
door, which was blown tinder the door-ste- p.

Alfred IS. Heck of Wymore was granted
a, divorce from .Mabel Heck by Judge L.
M. Pemberton and the custody of tlflr
minor children.

Word was received here yesterday of
Beatrice resident, which occurred at her
home at Karifas City. Mr. Drum wis
postmaster of IJoatrlcc about twenty
yearn ago. Tho body was brought her
for Interment.

A. T. Cooper has been elected mayor
of Cortland' to succeed O. C. Sherman,
who resigned,

Tho third floor of Lang's grocery store
was damaged yesterday morning by file
of unknown origin. The loss will amount
to about J3u0.

Fnlrliurr Councilman rtrnlun.
FAinni'ItV. Neb.. Fob.

Bralnard, one of the councllmcn,
has handed In tils resignation to Mayor
Frank 13. Tlnuher to tnko effect In April.
Mr. Ilrnlnard has served one year as
councilman from the northeast wnrd In
this city. He does not specify his reason
for loavlng the council.

Great Demand in
the South for Grain

of Nebraska Farms
Commercial Agent Putnam of the Tor-mln-

Itnllway association of St. Louh
Is in tho city visiting rallroo,d men and
looking after business. The company
that Mr. Putnam represents owns ihe
Holt Line road at St. Louis, besides
handling every train, passenger and
freight line Into tho city, taking them at
the terminal entrances and delivering
them to tho roads over which they a;v
to go out. The business aggregates about
10,000 cars dally.

Since Nebraska wheat from Omaha be.gan to move south a few weeks' ago Mr.
--utnam has noted a great Increase in the

traffic at tho Bt. Louis terminals. Heays that Immense quantities of the
cereal are switched to the St. Louis
flouring mills, and. that still larger qum.
titles go on to New Orleans for export.
Ho says that with the St. Louis mllriNebraska wheat Is regarded the best In
the world, and consequently for flouring
It always brings the top notch.

According to Mr. Putnam owlnr to
Missouri farmer and. plantation menraising their own corn very little of th.n
grain stops In thu stntf. hut
Louis It Is sent nil over Mlmtliiim.t
other southern states In cur and train- -

load lots, lie ventures the m,ii i,...
this winter fully one-thir- d of the farmer.of the south have been feeding Nebraskaand Iowa corn and outs, and that owing
iu ino spiondid quality tho demand in-
constantly increasing.

Mr. Putnam. look mmi. ........ ...,v Btiutll IBthe natural grain market fn. v.i.-..-- ..

and Iowa, and beI0VM thnt ,
Ve yBM))....... .i uny, OI me Burplua will be movIng In any other direction. The southernroads, he says, have como to realise themportance of getting In close touch wttiithe granerles of the two states, and nnumber of them are already at work b-

earing close traffic arrangements wltaOmaha grain msrkets and the llnwradiating from It In every direction.
of these roads have beerconvinced of the superior quality of fBrain for both milling and feed, nnd nowhey propose to secure It, not only nPthe business, but to satisfy the pcoplialong their lines.

Xebraakniis nt the lintels.

iiefishaw u"1 "r topping ut the
J. 13. Tyler nf lliiutlno. T rt --.......

of Keatney and A. M. Nelson of ManNyore guests of the Millard.
Harry Moore and A. Stenger ofC ty. Q. C. Ford of Oakland andJ. P. Keller of Lincoln are at the Loyal

del of Lincoln, C. D. Corston of Tekamahand J. T. James of Meadow Drove are atme raxton.
Fred Hurclny of Stuart. Thomas Ii;yne of Albion, Mr. and Mm A Aof Wlsner and Frank Amy. jr.. oiWaterloo are at the Merchants.

Thn Uubonln I'l.ir...destroys fewer lives than stomach, liver
uu niuiiey aiseases. ror which Rlectrlonitters Is the guaranteed remedy. 00c.For sale by Beaton Drug

Persistent Advertising Is tb nn,i .
Big Keturns.

Simple Prescription Wonder,
lul Kidney and Bladder Cure

The following simple prescription hasbecome famous on nrnnnnt nf i.markable cures In cases of kidney and
umuuer tuiinenu. uet six ounces of goodpure gin nnd add to It one-ha- lf ounce
Murux Compound, and one-ha- lf ounce
fluid extract Buchu. Take one to twotfnspoonfuls of this mixture after each
'- - and at bod time it miii,.
Jh .4 backache, rheumatic pains In thejumis, ana owier well known symptoms
whloh can hardly be mentioned w
The Ingredients can be had at any good

.iuro aim are easily mixed. Hesure to use good pure gin. Also make
pound, which comes In a sealed wooden
dfredMre?u.atibStl,UU "6l

The real serious forms of- - kldnoy Uls-eas- ocan be avoided If the abovs treat-ment Is taken In

TtIK BM. OMAHA, TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 11, 1913.

: KISSED ON CHEEK ON STREET

Moving Picture Ticket Seller Then
Has the Man Arrested.

CALLED HER LITTLE CHICKEN

Ulrl ) She .Vrvrr Haw the Man
lie (ore nnd (tint Khr Will Ap-

pear Ilefore the Poller
J dice.

"Oh. )oU little chicken,- - exclaimed Vie
tor Olson of TX South Ninth street, as he
threw hln arms around Miss Florence
Iteagen, a pretty young girl, and klsseJ
her on the cheek at Fourteenth and Doug-
las streets, at 1 yesterday ufternoon,
Hundreds of people hurrlng back to work
after the noon hour witnessed the act

Startled at the stranger's strange salu-
tation. Miss Reagen Brotte away from O-
lson's embmce nnd slapped him In .

She rushed across the street and
met Nicholas Amos, proprietor of several
local Tnovlug picture shows. He held
Olson while Miss Iteagon wont after .

police officer. She met Officer Allen at
Fifteenth nnd Douglas streets. He placed
Olson under arrest.

Miss Itcrucaii. who sells ticket at the
Bllte moving picture show at Fourteenth
and Farnam streets, was roturnlng f
work when accosted by Olson. She never
saw him before and when ho walked up
to he she stopped: Hhe heard him say
to n man he has been talking with, "hero
comes n cute girl."

She says she has been called" endcatln
names on the street many times by youn
men, but never before has one dared to
kiss. her.

"No mnn can kiss .me even If I do work
In a moving picture house." sho said. "I
am going to ask the police Judge to glv.i
this man ninety days In Jail, and I hope
It will be a lesson to him In the future.''

Ernest Nolen to Be
Brought to Omaha

Krncst Nolen, brothnr of Dlggs Nolen.
who was recently sent to federal prison
for using the malls to defraud, will be
btought from 'Mamphis, Tenn., Tuesday
or Wednesday Jy United Slates marshals
from that city. He Is charged with hav
ing a part In a conspiracy to llberato
Dlggs Nolen from the Douglas county Jail
while that man was awaiting trial hero.
United States Attorney Howell has juit
returned 'from Memphltt, where he had
Bono for tho hearing of Krncst. Ho wns
held to tho grand Jury and not furnishing
bond, Ire In to be brought here for Hf?
keeping until the sitting of the grand
Jury, Jones, the man arrested with Krnnit
Nolen on a similar charge, was released
on his own bond of $2,rC0.

TWO BOYS ARRESTED FOR

JOBBING GROCERY STORE

Tom Soxtou, a Bouth Omaha boy, and
Ernest Duncan of Eighteenth and Spring
streets wero arrested by Detectives Dunn
nnd Kennollv on tho charge of breaking
Into and robbing the grocery of A. N.
Work, 2301 Leavenworth street. Both
boys have nlready served terms In tho
stoto rcformltory and Sexton was only
recently released. .

They were nrrested nt Duncan's home.
and when accosts said that It was a
mistake, ns they were home nil of film- -

day evening. A man living In the rear
of the Work store, howover. Identified
them ns tho pair that he mw leaving tho
ljujldjng wtl arms full of loot, yet he
W tiq report to tho police until nn

was started.

It. It. Men TnUc .Votlcr,
Conductor S. L. Miller, Norfolk, Neb.,

on Boncsteel Division of C. A N. W. By
Co., recommends Foley Kidney Pills and
says: "I have used Foley Kidney Pills
with very satisfactory results and

their use for nnyone afflicted
with kidney trouble. They itre all right''
All railroad men are prone to kidney
and bladder troubles, due to the con.
slant vibration of tho cars. Foley Kldnoy
Pills are a bracing and stremrthenW
kidney medicine that will always help.

o liablt forming drugs. For sale hv ill
dealers everywhere.

Health is the foundation of all good
looks. Tho wlso woman realizes this
and takes precautions to proservo nor
health and strength through tho po
riod of child bearing, Sho remains a
pretty mother by avoiding as far as
possible tho suffering and dangers of
Euch occasions. This every woman
may do through tho .uso of Mother's
Friend, a remedy that has been so long
In use, and accomplished so much
good, that It is in no eonso an experi-
ment, but a preparation which always
produces tho best results. It 1b for
external application and so penetrating
In Its naturo as to thoroughly lubricato
every muEclo, nervo and tendon in-

volved durlnsr the neriod beforo bnbv
comes. It aids naturo by expanding j

the sum and tlssuco, relieves tender-
ness and soreness, and perfectly pre-
pares the system for natural and sato
motherhood. Mother's Friend has been
used and endorsed by thousands ot
mothers, and Us uso wiil prove a com-
fort and benefit
to any woman in CWlf&77A
need of such a iZj: V7
remedy. Mother's CJrflA.OAVu
Friend is sold at
drug stores. Wrlto for freo book fo
expectant mothers, which contains
much valuablo information.

HA,D FIELD REGULATOR CO., Atltttt, Ca.

OCENA STUAMSIIH'S.
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GREAT PURCHASE
OP 1,000 WOMEN'S

Silk and Chiffon Waists
Made to sell up lo $5,
on Hale Tuesday, at..

BROCADED SILKS MESSALINES TAFETTAS
Everyone of .these waists is an attractive new style
correct ,shades for dress and eveninj wear many

beautifully trimmed tome are extreme novelties.
High and Low Necks Short and Long Sleeves

All sizes are in these lots a wonderful variety to
select frm theyhave been greatly admired in oUr
16th street window display.

MADE TO SELL AT $3, $4, $5, AND
EVEN UP TO $6, IN TWO LOTS

Main $J 39 , $1 89 Bargain
Floor. J ana J, Squares.

New Lots from the Great Orcutt Stock

RUGS IN SPRING PATTERNS

The rugs which we bring forward Monday for the
first time are all remarkable values:
Orcutt's $27.50 Seamless Wilton Velvet Rugs at $17.98

Orcutt 's $25 9x12 Axminster and Wilton Rugs $15.98

Orcutt's $18 Room Size Brussels Rugs will go at $9.98

Orcutt's $12.50 Brussels Rugs, 9x12 size, go at $7.98

Orcutt's $7.50 Room Size Brussels Rugs go at. .$4.98

VALENTINES
Great varieties to select

Valentine Novelties Candy Boxes
In Pompeian Room

Hundreds ot kinds to choose
from.
Candy Motto Hearts all bUcb,

at, lb 25c
Knlry Hearts, all red, lb... 25c
Fnlry Hearts assorted colors,

per lb , . .25c
Decorated Metal Heart Hoxes

two for 5c
Embossed lied Paper Hearts

2 for 5c; ca 5c, 10c, 15c, 25o

A mild system ot treatment that cures
Pilrs. Plstuls and Rectal Diseases1 without the use ot a knife. No chlor-
oform, cthsr or other seneral

used. No unnecessary de-
lay from business. An absolute cure

guaranteed in erery ease aooepted.
PHY AFTER YOV ARC CURES

The cure first, then the par. That's my
policy. It's fair and square. I also eIto a
written guarantee that the cure will last
a life time. Write for from Beok, which
elves full particulars.
Sll, r. it. TARRY. 340 BM. Osnafia
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BERMUDAuy tiik
ARCADIAN

liUtKcst ami Finest Steamship
In tho Service.

OROTAVA i
Displacement 10.063: registered 5,930.

MYODERATE SOUlfD TEIPMODERATE BOUND T It X P

Tho Itoynl Mail Steam Packet Co.
SANDKllSUN & SUN.. Uetv Aula.. IS

So. Lasallo 8L, Chicago, or any
local steamship ticket agent.

5The New "OLYMPIC
T.nnvm.-M-- itfinni

DOUBLE SIDES
AND ADDITIONAL

WATERTIGHT BULKHEADS
EXTENDING FKOJ1 THE '

BOTTOM to the TOP
OV THE VESSEL

Southeast Cor. Madison angLa Salle Sta., Chicago, or Local Agent

ANDEIS

ILES

121 and IB

and Valentine Post Cards, in
Our Stationery Dept., lc & op

from many original novelties.

J

Also 1 and 2-l- b. Heart
Hoxes, filled or empty, at
special prices.

Peanut Heartsj, eRCh
at. . .5c, 10c, 25c up to 91.00

Heart Shaped Favor Baskets fflall colors, each loe
Heart Shaped Paper Cases, at,

per dozen 25c
Cupid with bow and nrrow, at,

each BC

Specials
For Tues &j and Wedsesday

WOMEN'S AJTD MISSES'Extra high quality Dugen
Hudson and Cramer te Son,
lsco only, no bettor quality
made.
Women's sizes 't to (Vj
ntu veiuur call.
and patent
colt. 2.60 and $150
53.60 values
Two hundred pairs Misses'
kiu, voiour cair
and patent
colt;

values,
2.00 and $1.25

$4 and $3.50 Values
100 pairs broken sizes wo-
men's fancy dress slippers,
in patent, kid and dull

$1.45
i?r, $4, $3.50 values, 500
pairs patent colt and dull
cajf and kid, blucher and

m button

I $1.95 1

if JJrexel
no--

HssH.1 a "sllH

MOST SATISFYING

Boys' Suits
at

Just Half
Regular
Prices.

ASSORTMENTS

Values this Week in Women's Ready-to-We- ar

Garments Seldom. Bf Ever, Equaled in Omaha

Wo must make room for tho immense stock of New Gar- -

jfej WFjlS:

mu--y n us
M ML

$1

From 8 a. m. till 12 in.
Percale "Wrappers and

House Dresses, valueB to
$1.25, all sizes, at . . . 59c

Linen Specials
Bleached Beffast Satin Damask

- pure flax, worth $1.50 per
yard, at, yard S1.00

Imported Mercerliod Satin Da-

mask, full width, 59c values,
yard 39j

Pure Linen Huck Towels,-- full
size,worth 39c ach. . . .25J

Imported Mercerized Pattern
Table Cloths, size 8x4, worth.
$1.25 each S5

Valentines Sni
48-l- b. ssoks test, hlffn grade Diamond

K flour nothing' finer for (t jfl
bread, pies or cakes, sack. . . IV

10 bars Beat 'Em All, Diamond C or
Lenox soap U6o

10 lbs. best white or yellow corn-me- al

10 lbs. best rolled breakfast oatmeal
at OBo

5 lbs. fancy Japan rice, 10a quality,
at 25o

6 lbs. best hand picked navy beans,
at 3So

8 cans best domestic oil or mustard
sardines 35o

6 cans tall Alaska salmon S6o
Jello, Jellycon or Advo Jell, pk. 7H
Yeast Foam. pkg. 3o
The best soda or oyster crackers, lb.,

at Oo
K. C Corn Flakes, pkg. Bo
The best domestic macaroni, vermi-

celli or spaghetti, package . . . ,7Ho
Gallon cans Golden Table syrup . ,3So
Pint Jars pure strained honey ..35c
2- - lb. cans fancy sweet sugar corn 3o
3- - lb. cans' Golden Pumpkin, hominy

or squash 7H
Large bottles Worcester Sauce, pure

tomato catsup, mustard or hone-radis- h,

per bottle 8 l-- 3o

Pure salt,, regular 15c size lOo
Seeded Raisins, package ....So

Made by &

m

& VALUES

Sweeping
Price Reduc-

tions in Our
February

Trouser Sale.

ments which our buyer secured
while in New York. Advance
shipments made by him will be

regular stocks.

$zo.tiu uresses ai $o.vo no
Ke'autiful Dresses in Velvets,
Satin Cliift'ons,
Silk Eolienne, Nets, Serges,
etc., made to sell to
$25.00, will go, $g9J
Tuesday, choice . .

Misses' and Children's Dresses
To $7.50 values, in plain
Serges, chocks and fancy
wool fabrics, all Oft AC
sizes 0fci33

All Sweaters Half and Less
In Cloak Dept., 2d Moor.
and $1.25 Sweaters 50c

$2.00 to $3 Sweaters at $1.00
$3.00 to $5 Sweaters, $1.50
35c Lawn and Gingham Aprons

on sale, choice .19c
Long Silk Kimonos, $5.00 val-

ues $2.95
From 8 a. m, till 12 m.

Ladies' Dressing
Sacques, made to sell at
75c, on sale, choice 35c

Tuesday's Specials
in the Domestic Room

Indigo bluo and brown Apron
Check Gingham. 7c values 5J

Tho genuine Serpentine Crepe,
all new and pretty patterns
regular 18c values 10iAurora D- -4 Bleached Sheeting,
good heavy weight, regular
28c values 23jLight and dark Percales, 36 inchwide, ffood weight, pretty pat-
tern, values to 12c 7Uo

New Silk striped ainghani, allnew colors, good weight, 26c val-
ues 19c

At Half Pricej

Choice California prunes, lb SoThe best strictly frssh etrtro, from'country; nothing- - finer; oclpar dozen 90
Omaha's Greatest Butter, Ohsess, rg

hd Butterlno Department.
b. roll good butterine 35oroll good table butterine .;.18ocarton fanoy table butterine SBo

Good table butter, per lb aao
The best creamery butter, carton orbulk, per lb oboThe best No. 1 dairy butter, lb. ,.38o
The best country creamery butter,per lb , 30O
Bed Olobe Cooking; Onions, special

fanoy Wo. 1 stook, nothing- - finer; IBlbs iboPer bushel, 67 lbs sso
12 lbs. best No. 1 Gano or Ben Davisapples aoo
Fresh spinach, per peck iboFresh beets, carrots, turnips, shallotsor radishes, bunch 4oHead lettuce, per head so- bunches fresh hothouse lettuce 5oFancy California cauliflower, lb. 7HoSpoclal church candle sole e-l- bboxes pore wax candles for .,$1,00See our special demonstrations ofAdvo Jell, OhlrardelU's Chocolate.Oottollne, Buttermilk Cheese andCudahy's Butterine In Grocery Dept.

n
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Company, U. S. A.

22 lbs. Best Granulated Sugar for $1.

Try Hayden's First

We are proud of the quality of

Swift's "Premium"
Oleomargarine
that is why we put it up
in cartons plainly printed

Buy it for what it is
Awholesome economical food product

Swift

HsssssssssBaaBMasaHaaBsa

Oharmeuse,

Percale


